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tiz BB:Ube?o ia litaated int cooler - of tha rtai --
Bhltibero,
BioeJc KaB( golu and giKv.r
eeojairy, and ealjr U wilabltm ko tha Inmost
H 11 labors is iwrtmM by
a neta ranch sad lismiMg
eoeaary. No mew and bet
very birht treats in winter
time, liuothia tba whole
yeararouud, ii abundance
of water, tocallut eahouta.
VoHay ail for fields.
IXKKA OOUNTr SEAT. P. J. BENNETT, Edltcr and Proprietor. i A TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMP.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, KANCH, MF.RC ANTII.F. AND UKNERAb INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS Or STERRA COL'NTT.
Vocvm XI Nx 589. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 28. .893. Thru Dollar. Pir Yiar.
hornet are fu 1 of beautifn' things bwn in mniy ti bl j COPPER IIYETElD-- nFW. PAUKER,at Uw and Solicitor InChancery.
Ulsborosgh, New Mexico.
Wtil bmWm in all ths eoorta af tha Tw-sW- y.
tnmai atUntioa PTM to all buai-a- e
aatraaW U my car
from all evur the world. Take, fur cirhfn hj n..iiyli for an oidiiony
instance, tLat of Mr. 'lhomaa Low-- ; li una, nuder uhicb you could haul
ry, the street railway millionaire tlie b'ggest wgon load of hay you
of Minnepolie. It it a big, old
' hive ever ga.i, fonnt the tutiKiice
fashioned ihiushic! Imun of about ju it. Th Ih umn look aa though
twenty room, which are packed . it waio built to uutlaFt the
A. a. sluwtt. j. a. fkakj.
i I N N E 0 i A M 1 L i . 1 0 A 1 i; j'.
AND THE 1 11 COLOSSAL
FORI UN ES.
'rrrapondeace Nw York Prm
Milliouaires iu Minnesota r
thicker than uiosqnitoet iu Ne
Jertey. You can't tbiow a tl"n
on the streets of St. Paul or Minne-
apolis without bitting a Croseua
I'here art lumber millionaire!,
milling kiags, reel estate magnates,
xnd railroad gold bnpi galore
I'bii it the greatest lumber ctnter
of the Union. J. Newton Nind.
The wl! are about four feet thick,with art tieaturea.
Every one ealla Mr. Lowry Tom
here, and he it erery one't fneud
'LLIOTT A FKANCJC,
AHertitrja at Law,
Htllflborougfc. V. M
j3 OTTOfCVANfi
tie it ttiW in hif forties, but be
controlt a cnpital of $12,000,000,AMIS A. LONG,J hud hit income it probably eema- -
and in constructieg it Mr. Hill
ent down thirty-tigh- t feti until
be tti uck the tolid bed reck for the
foundation.
1 bt living room of (he house is
the littrtry, snd just off of this it
Mi. hill's den. It is nt more
than tan feet tqnme and it is wall
ed in mahogany. It bat an air of
solidity about it and it is famished
thug like $100,000 a yt-ar- . lieAttorney At Law and Solicitor in
adorned cholla plant growing iu
the little railroad park with lirigbt
red paper flowers. The little
group stopped to admire the won-
der. One lingered longer than the
whioh hst teen copied in thit coun-
try by onr illustratel paperi. Iu
other wonlt, tiny preteut ut oeu-tinua- lly
with tha portrait of "Mr.
Crowley." At lint tha Irith thero-telv- es
enjoyed ths fan bortly.
Chancery. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
Offlea at I'rebate Clerk ltaems,
ia Court tleaaa,
iht editor of the Lumberman here,
rue that Minneapolit will tell
more lumber than tny city in the
country in 1893. Weytrbaustr,
caiue here from Logan cunty, III.,
at a yonng lawyer. Hit father was
a friend of Abraham Lincoln. He
waa poor when he came here, but others and her curiesity getting the
- NEW MEXICOHILLSRORO, the lumber kiag, makes this bit j he at once jumped iato a big prac b8t of Lei she turned to a Mexican
near by aud asked? "Will you
boine. K man in the world repre
elegsutly, but eimply. On the
boolieases on one side of the room
are Rrett volumes of railway re-
ports and railway magazines, while
tice, aad he was toon engaged in
early every speculation of Ike
town. Along back in the teventiet
the hone car street railway hue of
kindly tell mi, sir, what sort of
plant this it?" The Mexican, with
I'AMEl . fTXLDKK,
Attorney at Law,
811. TICK CITT, NEW MEXICO.
glohesUnds in one corner. There
sentt to inach lnmbtr as Wevei
haater. Ha ownt timber all crtr
the cenntry, anil he buyt by the
aailhont. Just tht other day he
paid aver $2,000,000 for 5,000,-
a enaiao'eristio sliruz, replied- -ie a little library table nnder the Qmen ek," "Oh, girls!" trite!
out Mitt liotton, "thit it a kin sav-
vy p'aot. Coino, come, look at it."
Kx.
000 feet of the standing pine in
Minneapolis Wat in a bad way, and
Tom L.wry borrowed $75,000 of
the Security Bank and bought it.
II implored it, extended the linet
and to managnd it that he waa soon
able to get hold of the Ht. Paul
Northern Minnesota, and the syn
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF JHE PEACE
H9TARY "PUBLIC.
HilUberough, iNew Mexico
dicate of which he ia the head wil),
I ftm told, within four years con
window with paper and pent on it,
and at the reir of the room there is
a mahogany door, which opens int
a great vsult, in which is stored at
tinis, I doubt uot, seonritiet which
are worth niilliont. The library is
furnished in maaogauy. Bronied
figures f HeHry Clay and Daniel
Webtter stand on each end of the
low bookcttes, which run around
trol all the white pine, of Wiscon
sin tod Minnesota. It hut a
street car linn at wall, and he now
praeticilly owns the ttreet car
lines of the two chits. He bat
niHde hit tyrUin the best, it it
said, in the United SUUs, and his
but it apptars that txmt of them
are gettiug tirtd of it now.
At & mntttr of fact, thit peculiar
''mag," which is fouud in all eoun-tn- et
is probably more pltntiful in
England thin anvwhtrt cite. Tha
"vulgar ICuglish tooriit," as tht
French call hiaa, is alwayt repre-suute- d
in their cartoons with a pug
nose, a long upper lip, and mat
formidable teeth. Indeed, tba
Parisian scribblers are repeatedly
even rude enough to speak of tba
average English woman as "la dau a
aux longnet dents." Unfortunate-
ly, plinty of thinge can
be said of all ptoplti; but there
cortaiuly it soma evidence going to
show that John Bull, on tba prin-
ciple of the pick-pock- et who crict
"stop thief," tscked tha "rnng" to
whioh ba himself bat the best
claim, npon bit Irith brother.
In the Britiah Parliament the
"rung" ie contpicuontly absent
among the Irith members. Can
capital of $60,000,000. It has great
saw mills whieh turn out hundreds
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
aUI.USRQKOtXm. N. M.
of millions tf feet f lmubr annu
ally, and whose, prodoet is worth
A baby wot born iu Ntw York
the other day. H was au Aslor
baby and is heir to $150.00 '1,000.
Mr. Bellamp's Nation thut fig-m- et
on tht wealth and income
of thia out baby: At 6 par
cent the interest is $90,000,000
per year, or $30,000 per day for,
say, o00 working days. It would,
therefore, require 20,000 workmen
nt $1 50 per day to pay the Inter-
est, aud somebody must piy it. Or
look a little further. When this
baby it 21 yeurc old, the $150,000,.
ciope to itJ,UUU,JUt; a year. It
buyt new lumber regions right
credit is sueh that at the time of the room on either hand at you tu-th- e
Baring fhilure he waa hble to tsr. The great libiary table ia
raise $3,500,000 in Ntw York at covered with papurt and magaiinea
a low rate of mtereet., Hit street aud the room looks as though it
car lines were changed from hort. were ued. The collection of books
carstoeleetrioity in twelve months, j is a good ene. All of the grsat
and he has 250 mi lei of track. authors of fiction and science miy
Tom Lowry is a man of strong
' bt found upon the tbelvea, and you
friendthips. He is ns wdl known j will fiud French and German bonks
in New York snd Wsshinton e. ' as well as Enslieh . Mr. Hill is a
rAKC (. (YtV, U. D.
.KiTXJOXO. KIW UKX1CO.
6fUe El 'Ufa f U 4 p. w. aaa" r t9 f. ai. 000 has doubled twice, and it is
along, and it looking out for ntw
fieldt m the South and Nartbwst.
Thit synditale inclndss a stunll
number of nth men, but Fredtntk
Wtyetkauttr it the richest and
brainitatof th-n- i. He it n Gtrmau
and began life in a brewery. He
CNH.e to this country without a
oaut and wwrked for II a day.
After leaving the brewery he piled
slabs in a awmill for a time, nt
$1.25 a day and gradually worked
$000,000,000. 'Then an army of
80,000,000 must work to pay this
interest. But we must leive at the tame bt taid of the Enghth- -
he is hen. He wat one of the few good Frencn scholar and beth him-ra- n
who had aeceta to Hiaine at self and hit wife have good literary
all timet, end he largely aided taite.
Senator Washburn in tiding over! It taket two tons of coal a day to
the financial troublet iu which ht ktap thit bout warm, and I t).ent
8. L. JEDJU UNDSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGED??.
Kingston, N. M.
pBSf"w'l!l naiwer all ralli dT ar
ftjyeri. Or!.- - at lh: A'i old ffite.
least $1 per day for the laborer
and his family for a subsistence.
Then it will take an army of 240,-0- 00
laboring men to keep thit forhis way up in lumber until be is was involved nt the time of his tome time in looking at tha great
worth millions. Heisaspliiin to- - election to tht Senate. He is a 'boilers iu th I basement. There is
day at fifty as he was when be good story teller, and it is said that
'
un engineer who does nothing t!te
worked in his firet saw mill and he he kuowe Shakespeare by heart and but attend to thee. The laundry
labors just as bard. He is wrap- - can repeat "Paradise Lost" from ' has a marble floor and brick walls
fed up in bit business and goes at beginning to end. He has a benu-tira- es
from lumber camp to lumber tiful wife and a very bright family.
The wishing is done in great pmren-lai- n
tubs and the clothes are put
tune up, allowing each laborer to
ba a man of a family and five to
the family, it followt that no Itts
than 1,200,000 parsons are interest-
ed in the fortune of that 150
timec a millionaire baby.
The following from the Denver
Newt of laat Friday, shows tha
luck of the tenderfoot: "It is all
luck," remarked General Manager
a fiery red on racks that are rolled in aud outcsmp.takisg pot luck with his man 1 am teld that ha had
and having a thorough knowledge head as a boy, though hia hair it of ois uudr whioh steam pipta
of every detail of hit bnsintss He
' A-
- H. W HITHER. D- - D. S.
amu; im ail ita Lrach. tnuial
aJfMkas girta lacrawa aad WriJju wxfk
IT. JIARLEi BUILMWa,
XI. PAiO. TEXAS.
ALOYS PKEISSER,
AND
HILLSDORO, N. M.
Atsajr oAIm at Sandaid Cem-pan- y't
inilL
naenT It it doubtful if among the
latter there is a single man with at
fine a profile at that of JostiujUe-Carth- y.
Generally ipeakinf, the
Celtic members of tin present day
are a good looking if not a hand-sow- s
set of fcllowi, and the Lon-
don Illustrated Newa gava ut am-
ple evidence of this aome time ago
iy printing the pictures of "Par-ne- ll
and bis Lieutenants." If at
the same time it bad printed the
pictures of their eoi.spienoua En-
glish opponents, the "mug" per-
haps might hsve been fonnd in ita
proper place.
Take, for instance, the picture of
the late Chief Secretary Forster,
and place it beside that of the late
Charles Stewart Parnell. Forme
accustomed to regard lrithmen ia
caricatures only, Forster wonld
be the Home Ruler. Then take
the portraits of Lord 8aliskury
and Lord Randolph Cbnsahill,ad,
without altering a feature, give
them old battered bats, fastain
breeches, brogues and thillalahs.
is a man f great ability, full of
oomraou tenia end bin four sows,
who are all in the lumber business,
now a bsantiful brown and his are coiled. Thsse pipts keen the
whiskers are almost black. Tw temperature of the drying cases at
of kin girls have red hair. The 130 degrees snd ths clothes ars
youngest of these ws only five dried iu a jiffy. The kitchen has
years old when her little biby.thu tarns marble floors, but its
brother wss hern. Sh saw the table are of white wood, whieh are
bald headed baby and that night: as clean as those of a Dutch house- -
take after him. Ths boys hsve
been well ed seated and his young-
est son is now in Yale college.
they say she closed her prayer as wife,Weyerhanger give a great deal to
followt:charity and his oldest daughter,
ho lately married a Dutch Its- -
formed preacher of Syracuse, spent
"Please, God, blest baby brothtr,
but don't let him have red hair.
We have enough red heaVs in tb is
A few wssks sgo the Albuqusr-qu- t
Mining company with Jacob
Wei n mu en president, Siuaun Daum
vice president, Joseph Guldtttin
A. D. Jones, of the Pharmacist
mine, last night, ia replying to an
inquiry concerning the remarka-
ble tuccesa which has stteuded his
work at Clippie. Mi. Jones struck
the eanp whtu iteontiattd of two
cabint. He wag fresh front behind
the coanter of a drug ttore, and
tcarctly dreamed of tht gloriout
treasure that awaited him. With
no knowledge whatever in mining
ha broke gronud and anchored hia
available eath in tha ttold camp.
As a result he recently refused so
offer of $150,000 for his interest ia
the Pharmseist. He tlatet that
the property is thipping at tha
a year some time before her marri-
age in going about amorg the low-
er classes of Ntw York city doing
chairtsble work.
'
,
' ttcretary, and M. Levy treaturerUtnater Washburn b residence
wss organized and quite recentlyhere it worth a fortune. It isffiycry andFeed Corral?
Tba beat aingla and double ri ia tea
aeaataj. tleraaa carefully ii aat welltared tar.
1. H. GRAT, Proprietor,
KIMJBORO, N. U.
Mr. Weiamaun, now in New York,
stated that he negotiated fer
the ssls af $10,000 worth of stock
in tha company. The mines of the
company are Urated near Ms gda-leii-
id Soourro ounty, and this
sale will enable the company to
Ooiumence operations on the prop-
erties at at early day.
Two praspeetors arrived at Phoa- -
T. B. Walker of Miur.eapnlie itTntmense white stone, surrousded
another lumber king. He is said by ten acres of ground, every
to be worth $10,000,000 and his 'foot of which is valuable. He
boose here .contains some of thohas gotten out ef his financial
finest paintings you will find in j trouble! and is again rich,
the United States. j Tha residence of Mr. Jaiaei J.
I with 1 conld take you into the Hill, the Great Northern railway
houtes of these rich men of the j magnate, it one of the really fne
Northwett. They are as fine as homes of the world. George W.
those of the money kings of New Childs, when he visited it, id it
York or Boston, and many of them struntiad that of tht Vandorbihi
rate of 10 carloada a month for
smelting and 400 to GoO tone to tba
stamp mills. The last astsy, taken
across a vein 4 feet 2 inches wide,
rnns 117 10 100 onnees, or a value
of $2340 per ton. Tha mine
will rtnk with the oldet bouses of in msny ways, and that be liked it
Europe iu their artistic furnishing, better than his own home tt Woot-- l
htre is to day more art displayed en. 1 visited it iu company with
in the big busiuess blocks and in M r. Hill's friend. Mr. Genres A.
and how very Irieh they would ap.
pear, especially if placed by the
side of the pictures of Redmond
and MeCarthyl But without go-
ing to Euglsnd, lot anyone take
a good bok at the fanes of the man
of the Sixty-nint- h Regiment hero
in New York.snd be will beeurprL-e- d
at'tbe difficulty of finding thia
alleged typical "mug" The aueae
can be said of the Irithmin cm the
police force.
Th ffett is, without st all r'aira-in- g
that the Irishmen are generally
handsome, that tbey are juat at
good looking ss most of the other,
and in the average, elasa against
clsss, far better looking than the
Englitb.
Therefore we "advise our Irish
friends not to bother themselves
about the bsattt in Central Park
any more than Bismark trouble!
himself about tba numbsr of doge
that bear hia honored name; and
at tba same time we tender the
u
mrg ; to Jtbn Bull with the at.
moot distingnitnti
nix, A. T., on the 1st vi:h $700
worth of nuggets found by them
iu the new diggiat I, taid to be lo-
cated about thirty roilea we-- t of
j Harque Hals, in northern Yuma
county, Arizona. The gold is
jCours; the nnallt particle boing
worth 70 centt and the largest $75.
j The diggings aio supposed to bs
thoss oincovsraei about fifteen ytart
ago by the f iruous King Woolsty,
srnl never fines foiin 1, though of- -
has 200 fct of shaft and 700 feet
of drift and haspaid$G0,000 in div-
idends while under development.
"THE IRISH MUU."
Son Now Ywi k Irishmen have
been complaining because to many
of tht animtlt in Central Park
have been given iriih namet;
whereupon the Hun rites to re-
mark:
The introduction. ,of the "mug"
a tht exclusive property of the
the fin residences of St. Pul and Bmckett, aud I like it far better
Minneapolis than you will find in ' than the hoaae of the North, the
those of Boston, Cleveland or Cin- - ni'rata kicg, w hich I ks w in Eng-ciunst- i.
The finest Young Men's land last summer. It is more
Christian Association building in bomslike (tfd less gaudy. It is
the world it htre. The Minneapo- - located in St. Paul on Summit
lis elob h;i finer juarlers than any avenue, ui jit grou. di t'op-- d wa
Hj opened in the old courtkouie building in Hilliboro.
COOn MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
TIITABLBI AND rOULTJT.
taTTUH AWD OAMB IM BliSOW.
Pcnniugitofi'
Place
. . PXlTNlN iTO.f hi rtt n a
Firat-Claa-a 8aleen in the builJii f
fcranrly ecejpit by taaf'oaalyClark and iiixior, wharabt will be (lid to matt
all hia eld and new
friends
I QtHET AND 0?!)ESI.Y
Itclnb iu Washington citv. an 1 there toward th !u-i'ip'- i Hirer e:i tiuii'eri ror. l ny are in a ricn
' j l(t" l)e:inbg licit. i.Iribroan, began many yearn agoirt the Lmidtn Punch. That bril- -area number of - ir.iilion d'llar'h s arre- - f gr ia;.d b iiit i", us ibnsiness bbck here whieh have its windows (jive wide views of the
more fine, marbles and Roman bills and valb-y- a of the M ittisippi. '
mosab work than the cathedial t Th" bnse is an immeM f" storv
Ihe train had stooped at Tucton 'liant publication carefully piefcur--
ttn
.vrl Bob n adit wrre d the liial mar, with a low fore-.,s- -.:
'.. t
VtV . n o,an ar'rm-- -
Tiiv,-- t tor. ALU ,S-
- Mark's et Wtoee. T'-fc--- vo ' r. " ' ... '
have ai i i .. ' ,:'.'.r ... !' ; . ' :
and they spend it freely. Tkir,wuu a sieei rwi, wuicn uiupit,iug
aaJIUaaa. I wiil oie bom uiisclusf makers bad jecung teeth; and to is it tha type I eoniidiretitn.e. c PHyiTOJ.
flSCEff?
TOR SALE.grip ht now has 014 fwrtuna will in catiou of importanea of tha fatura
Wi B, liq uor and cigar forno loaff tiu c be J. II. WVb- - pahcy of tba .Standard Compaay
tale it th Uem baloon, at less than
cost. Stock mei't be sold before
atttr'a alegiut bonia iprnt a j and thair intantion to axtand tho
aiicccs-lfu- l iniuikfc vci.tura aa do aaope and operation of their now Maylst, 1303.
wall cuubliabad aoitltiug plant at
U llliboro.
THE HILLSBORO MER-
CANTILE COMPANY
The Best Five Cent Cigar
in New Mexico at Miiler's
Drug Store.
Choice crimery and dairybatter also ranch and ca egga
kept in stock at Smith's grocery
and provision store.
Tha Usaee of tba Aadarnon
iaina, in WieXi guleh, liaTf I;;rb
wttrb and ara getting out kcuio ore.
Itya.it A Liboq ar pushing
thair tuuual on tba Happy Jtck
and axpfct to reach tharoiu with-
in a fuw feet. Mavino; decided that the good
people of Sierra County should
have as good flour at is mad
In Ihe World
KOriCE.
All peison indebted to the Gem
Saloon are hereby notified that
anlesa their accounts are settled
before alny lt, 1803, sait will ba
commenced against tbem for
amount of bill, witk coats.
' ALI3J5RT O'DELL,
Proprietor.
Tha ntiny aaivs ef rlisuinatism cured
Hy IJhanibkrlain' t'aia Balm durinj tbfw montlia hive (ivaa th paaple graat
cunfuiance in i tn curutivc praparlies, an 4b'iwa that tbara is one piapara-ti- n
that can ba dtpmiied upoa l Ik t
painful aii't aiirairatint ilitaan. ilon-a- kr
Sroa., Larain, Ohio, aay : "Mr.
Fourlsen nu employed at tbs
Jiglity-fiv- e mine. The baft m
down a little over eiiie hundred
ft and drifts are Yr. h opened,
as rapidly aa pobsibU, nortli and
soutb. Stopnig will bgiu as soon
aa the drifts are sufiiuieatly
and thftu the oatput of ore
will assume importance.
S!.u and An ieraou will soon be
ready for another mill rua from
thyir Piinter Iioy.
Have now on hand a car-loa- d
lot of
into these panel wall, tha pieces
of all 8ir.e rrefnllj cemented
The metal product are
principally gold, ailver, copper aad
lad. The percentage of precioas
metal in tbe orea is said to be very
large. At any rate they tempt the
chronic purloii er until he trie to
lift one of them. There are also
blocks of oryatalizad tnangaueae and
block of pare whit atone aaid to
be 90 per eent. pore lime. ...This
will be tbe most costly baildiufc, for
it size, n tbe grounds, not only
lined with polj, but built f the
yellow metal, and studded with
glistening ore only a little lesa
v&loabia to tha miner. JUof, Cie-la- e,
chimney and all are covered
witb ore of the most costly varie-
ties, while within are tha rude
eqaipmeut of the lonely miner.
When the public, oue at a time,
steps inside and sits npon a cracker
box, as it will be permitted to do,
it will Tansy the self exiled ocou-pant- of
othxr dy anting before
hie fire, dreaming of the wa!tb
which ban come at tbe bhlding ef
hia bore tind tronsforaind the
wall of hi log but into block of
pircioua or. 'J hia exhibit i in
charge- of (J. II. Laullaw, an old
newspaper man of the far west,
who trlls enchanting stories of tbe
prcductivenesB of the miwea hei
represented.''
GOLD AND TIIK HERMAN
N01'i:3.
8t I.nuin UftputmV.
If. the fcf th Treasury
gor-- on rdMning iu gold the le-
gal tender eilver certificate iesud
under the Sherman "ct wf 1 SUO, jt
will be imi onible to keep gold in
the Treasury, and there is n li"a
it to the amount of gold be will
hav t i borrow for the taxpayer.
aorn ethei good baildina ib tow a.
Of our profajHional idcm Hon.'
r. W. l'ark.r, Judge Elliott,'
and Territorial Sacratary Alexan-
der and Dr. (liTn, can give a
ery fair accoiu--t of tbeir in
oomai and arqaititioaa. Tkta tlivra
ara (Jray and lioaa, the nter
priaing lirerjmeu who have
been making naoaty hnud
er fiat for the paat two
yaara; MePhernoa, Murphy, Odell
and Pannin tii, the liquor deal
ere and ownara of mint and real
tate, wh bnva aioie stuff than thy
will own up t ), and a whole lot
more with a einfortne wad tn
thair namew. Last of all The An-voca- ts
haa net doae so badly it
aelf ainre it earn a int.e the hMni!a
of tbe preafnt proprietor
Directly and indirectly all there
bare prospered thrmigh and by
nining. Tfaare i no offset Hat cf
others who huve lott their money
here, because there bv Ix-o- none
who ciinie here with much mci
thsa ushorutriBg. Koint htre been
very auceeoeful, aU of merit aufl
industry bare done fairly wll uu
jrood an acreui.t aa can b girun of
any plflce, Talking of dull times
bare baa n real meaning, it is
simply a habit, a survival of Iwh
prist experience or aequired in oth-
er lets favored CAmpe. HiHebaro
id (I'lcn; very well, produeiag gold
at th rat of hlf a millioti a year
now, an J ia oaly just fnirly atart-ed- .
TUT'iT""
Mose rnea, of Una plar, was tieublad
wilb rhnwaliaM far a loii( tuna. Chambkilain's I'ain Rnlui liaicar him. Ha
savtthat the Raliu haa no equal." Fur
il by C. V. Millar, Druciat.
FRIDAY, IfKIL 23. 1833.
Kntorwi Bt the fttl?lo ut iiiilRburuutrb,
BUrra Coomt-- , Nsw Aloo, fur transmit
1D throagh tta IjiiiaU btatus aa
aoond-elaa- a matter.
FINING l'ROFIT AT HILLH-HOR- O.
Camp that com tat tuddti
proaeiuenp, Mi with etri
laiter, n4 quickly fsd iato
lhair original ohscuriiy, ara toa
aadly common in the history of
pjminj. 15ai the growth of IIiIIb-bor- a
baa luaq KuvaJis (17 alow
nod ita fame la yet to ha trumpeter
t tha wai I i. Tha best evidence
of tka pij'u. qaality of our gold
miaaa cosy be ta ia tha proaperi-- 1
and wall baing of this eoinni.-it- y,
ia the fiueucial aenndfi ud
atraogth of it) rnarcantil establish-mauta- ,
and iu tha iod ividual
of accumulated wealth and
competence. There hare baan no
failures arnoLp; uur buins mm
aad their arcdit aad atandisg rata
high in tha rermuerrial ieari.
Thia cannot ba du only ta tbair
ability and ia certainly not to br
aaaribad to tlmir reotuce ia cspi
fal, aa ia evrv in taeca tiny cane
Lara aa paar men and have built
up thair preaei.t extniv trad
tha canataatlj inerassiag dtntnd
for lhair wax from tha enrrouud-iagmiua- a.
'
i'irat coma Hon. W 8. Hope-
well and Hobt. II. Ilopptr, Fq.,
whoaa wealth in money and prop
arty ia very lare, Thu
of the Hillilx-r- Mereautile C
aad Kwller, Miliar &. Co., tha twe
principal fira.e, it ia within tha
wark to stale lint their atneka a
raa4 S50.000 in valaeand thair
talaa aggregate evr $'2ij0,()00.
Tbs incntbara of ths firm b
acquired valuibla property and
Jiaveeonsideralla ia iivieliial ivissii.
Peter dalles MONTEVIDEO, MINN..
6Sreana of
the West"
Wlonr
Republican uhuft down 00 feet
with ore showi ng over u foot wide.
Httndard wmi-lte- r ia receiving
regular conaigumenta of low grade
riiangaiieaa nilver C!9 frtiia tbe
Comstock mine, nt Kingston.
TLa Gregg in n mice, neur Iifcke
Valley, aissl tbe rieiter iren de
posits in Animas lanka iculeh,
keei the llillmbtiim midter u;;-jdi-
with uecoKt-ar- fluxing ma
terial.
Our minei 'a csbin at th Woild'a
Fair will attract more notice than
wany ftr more eostly and preten-
tious exhibits fumi other territor-i-
aiid Blatea. The Ohirago Hfrr-nl- d
cusciil.es it th mest striking
thing on the flour of ths Mines
and Milling building. To Mr.
WAGON
Now in general usn in all
parts of the ciriluad world.
Mines, Mills r.rd Smelters- -
lliflhriioiul tunnel in in near
K'O ft-- and uhnw one and a half
fet f good willirg oie in the
breift.
t) pi,y iuteret on. Sareiy it is la.Wui. I'urpie, now of Albuquwrque, f.441 t4uvmy toi-au- n inter
im duj the nsdil of the idea.
W. F. VVilb-o- u dcii e
r.i vtork 01; KaLU
it(j'n.rs on th popl fir eir-- u
i4ti):i, as inu-i- t In tin case when
avs.-gji- J i borronel nt interest
to av. id pyicg out i!ver n thtsf
C8!'tii'ilMtliS.
soon ti tb S'fretftry of the
Ilepairaof the bi.ilcr rt the 1'ioh-moi;- il
mill wiM coinpkMid und a
lpg 111 ill now br gin.
Our patrons are invited to
call aad secure a 50 pound
ack, for trial. If this .Jjpur
does not make MORE and
BETTER bread than any
other, it may be returned and
your money will be refunded.
niLLsuorto mercan nut co
;0I1K BENNKTT,
i' i 'il! nee. UkV3 yi.ft s iMinera frim the i'liclunond ?eie
duwn thi wfcek pyii'5 up their
little Mceouuls and hvtuj; a l
time jeaeraliy.
They will, without exception, atata
that tbair Junes by the failum, or
rfishonaaty, of minari and luir.irg
firm Lava he-M- i no greater than
tba paroaattgQ of f uch Im to b
xpaalai in ay tow ai unity t!
equal six. 1. C. Long, E. 1J.
Smith, and Alert, tha Spanish u
aach do a goud husiue urd
araataadily iniRe; n thair opera-tiou-
Mr. Alart, in psitia!ar,
in avidanca r.a lw mining profit
Ilia atart in lueinisa . mitt on
Ti s.iKiii y kbowa that he nuian t
iciiui the eiiver bul-li- i
n !f rtificatx in ei in manufHet-i:rw- d
frcim the bullion on which
tliey wv iisusd, the cull ea tbe
Treasury for fcold will stop. Tb
"hcrman certificate will e iuto
ircclation nd no more will b
stree
Lon'e clrtim U5ii to the Flora
Temp'e.
Steve S'acy ii th.'--t
rich guld fitin! 0:1 ilia l"lwia Jem-p- i
with riicouragH' result..
Boniuua fj!"d lvl is iovin
in at the rate &f frai Tr.ty-fi- s
t one Lm.il. "1 (Vet a ionlii.
Sinking on the OppoilufcPy shift
will re eonmuMi'-- My Ut t.d
will be coutiJiiio i to tbe depth of
PHI feet. A mmp lma been ex- -
C'i iviplwta aMWf:'iii;(j nrranjomwnta
and fiei.ilira !o cor.raei ef ciuatrc-tio- n
at the Standard pmi'.r.
Klngsioa, N. iL
on Houtk Perch a.
I'l tir feet of pis in Oppniluriity
5o.:lh dilft and ov: fmsfivt in the HILLSHORO, N. M.
the auoaey he iaiird in wcikii.gi nurih. " ilb avenijjall tbi-.u-
the eio.fn, the aa! iaf ,jcU ry n- -the Gai Geld mine, and hit trad
liii..n,.f thy mil. tin vk. F;f. v..td oa the veia and no diftkally
is expected on vha icera of waleiteen t"Mn :iie!iing ore' 1 ho ivy
kaa been entirely among th lfn
caaa bare, who ni dependant on
tbeir daily wajf earaad iu iaini!ij
and in ceanectum therewith, 'lbs
faest and best improved fnu i
the Miaibraa Valley with iia t- -
hc.i! a iii!i-- h 11:01 of cicntrhtiiig
Bi, millinii r hoi-- . te.i to the eui-f- o
daily. (;i the Utter grnd-il- l
;in er d.iy are eoueantrainri
byibejijHt ihe iuuu, the shaft
lo-n- d if them until Ihd time
cwe to amend or rp"al cue of
th mrst mokt rueewlly R'a of leg
islsttion ever enacted iu this cun-try- .
Ciironioii srue end common jui-U- c
deiannd that tbe silver in the
T:inr'j ba treated ta cne.li in fnct
m it ii in law and used to nie.-- t
the obiiatinna asaumed by the
Government iu issaiaii th Sher
man Ugal Uuiltr Dole 00 dpoa
its uf nil ver bunion.
Uy what h'gic i note that 1
a diver eerti&.-at- e at the issuing
window of the Treasury treated aa
tfuld curiiticat at the nvxt win- -
tenaive orchaiila sad prol ifi uii
T. G. UOULWARK
Will kr la
AT LAN ON' COKUAL,
iVha: k will kt p Mt4 M rr all kit icuaucaara ul u aaaaj law aaaa aa (ia klaa aeml.
PIPER
HANGING.
wi aad hia alejhi.t resident on j rail,P fw!Bhii; i.mih atr for
our Uaia street it til th prefit.d.U "perati.-n- The piodwct, from
aonneotion ef klr. Geo. (). IVumH "' l' " !";i, mlpbide,
with th Hillsfeor.j Mercantile t. t"'1 corpr,' aiiver aaJ gold.
tu the shaft, w Idch ia the c ut.
uv rock and tbout twebty feat from
the lode.
LAND OFFU:ii UlIINlv..
We are laformed by I in Urgi
ir and Itfci'ivei' i t the L-.- s Cruce
Laud Otlics that, till tbe old daf.'C-liv- e
imneral eutriei bv lieu put
iu cond tion to permit the t:eu"rsl
laud c tline at Waahiajjt.'n, D. C, to
speedily put. them to patent
Tee lool oflic.er r Las Ciucca
hav in minial division iu such
condition tint thy are now in
shape to k'v eiich lime to tk ex
imination of all tiew aeineral nu
trie am to enable the mineral
to gft thrir entry pupera
iu peiftfi't form; and to warrant tin- -
n.i ft tf t'je.iv:ii' np.J the remaio-tte- r
of tin? Jjrad orrj i
woiked Kt th" r?land:d rr.iil. ETC., ETC. MPwS. U. C. OROVEK,dow? If silver ia jjoeii enough to
iksue 1 certificate ou, how
and why doe it, immediately afier
ill iesuance, eeaae lo b goo1
(nonjih to take them up in? How
lux; anv ranailila partus ttili.k tli'
ppi-l- will lnii! it if nvurv ounce ff
Hilvi.r iiftusitJ ia preruniail in tl Trf- -
fropnetree.
HILLIBORO, N. U.
Ropai April I2tb, 1893, withiw furaitare, aw eeok, aad new
iter. Give th City Rturit
r al.
Another piu!iJ estate ou ti.e !io
ahowa, iu it buildingn,
eaaal, orchard and alfalfa filai
wber llax KthUr baa beta ia
vstiug hi prod: ia tb hoUl
basiues, whil Mr, (ieati, th
owner of tbe Union Hotel, wan
wealthy eaoogh to take her daah-te- r
aver the giand tour ef Europe
last year and haa more ready imau-- y
new tkaa aaybo ly. ('. C. liill-e- r,
whoaa drag store is a ciedit
to tba town, aiutc be doing preily
ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S
WORKMEN EMPLOYEl
utr pl:cr to craata a tit ciiit tn- - IF YOU WAMT A 5)0 ACIIR
JTriato A. T'o. hav coutractii
for flft 1 fii sdihtionr! sinking oa
the aouili ex'er.eion of th Oppor-
tunity.
Sink niiee ia averr-gin- fifteee
tunaoie per day wi'h ihiee
laen, all told, employed. .Some
good smelting ere, about $t)U pro
ti'ti in vh!k, is bei-i- g niiii' fron
one poi lion i: f the north .'..';() IrV
l.
Output of lldlsboro gold mine-fo- r
the wck i'hurtviav,
IT UafUNJ
well for kirxieeif if one may jni;j j
by tha building h i buying and
building for inetmut. I'utt-- 1
aseurkite that a miuvral ptei,t
wiil be iiue i prcijitly, anlo ui
th vexatiU! ieljs formerly en
coactcred ia the psst.
Tttuhf vim i.tir vitltmbU win
lag elaims whiek remain uopatent-- u
in ihi ihd dikUnt, aijouni
uow proceed to make tin effort to
have them patented, and acquiie
Write ut. We will SEND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable Information. We
make It easy to deal with u
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prioeej
are MOST REASONABLE foav
Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. Wig
SELL ON EASY PAVMEMISt.
aaaster oaaith, ton, 1 a pretty
warn mil fiuaneiallv and h ala
came empty bsulee!. A further;i April 27, li'A ioillU'ln
I'ropli" wkictj .itit 1111ml li.iii i
Ul.. ami j 'mi uilrtl 11 .'
It n T -c puiHihl lor iv. ta co --
ceie a more !iurd ar a mora ruiiiu
t.ni lm, but wo ro lre to con-i- .
ti: we in-o- l II nlu. taat
it it ia followeJ out ta ill logical cnnclu-ion- ,
il uimkf ruin. Carlainly tliera it
neilh.er common bunnity aor cointuau
teeency ia il, an.i Unol lb Hiirri on ail
aon'aHitt.'m iijaiJ tii tu?l.'c.ir n ttu.
cuunUv wa lia'l bsan arrutnHied to
lUn.k U.tia u.ul ta l l.--l koine
lr,-tfi-; f ItifHe 10 tUa aituiuivli xti.i
ijf tb Trmv
Tha country leoka to Saaitlarv (.'ai
iiala ta fhaw t int in it ' hi ouj (j jr ni
terof wkatia. aflor ail, a aimpla situ
tian. Tha quantioa i, "Siiall aiWarcrr-iinat- a
be paid is aiNer ar shall th.
ba taiJ tu ra sa i to pay thn.
in"
s;outy iisi inigni oe nara gira ci A i.V.11. at a no IBKB ulu fiARua in ucnanraiitWiFV'N THOOCH YC'J IIVB T0those who have acqaimit comfort
I i la e;n.ir i U ' iitti;
ikh a.he.lu ' lox lim.
I A vali. I title to a valuable min-- j
ing claim, 1 the first preiequi-iite- a
would-b- e purehaar reqairea,
j if th miaeral i of such quality
'
' I returned to u AT OUR EXPENSE fer1!5
110 RAILWAY FREIGHT8 BOTH WAYSa
IVERS & POUD PlAfiO COaff
iV Milling t. w:unT :
Rnske Min
(I. piirtunity Mine.
i'.o.u lb lioa.l II. Pcmiuta
xiiuing 1 lii i (.'0 :
Miii
&!''X.Jl
fi'nm tiis Airr.'-- kni j
r u,f . .
as to attract an investor.
able homes and elmii ciieuiuetan-- r
arc easy. It i tijRifiaaat ia
thia eonaectmn that llillsboro
bom era nneucuiabere I, the
inorttag deea aot vie with tha
upola in these weode.
Among strictly iKiaiag mn tb
laokt glaringly auacesaful b
Ln K. 0. Troear, manager and
pi towaerf t!i3 J mania mm,
v - r
t;-- t AROSE GARDEN )
i WHAT THEY SAY OF THE
j MINEU'S CABIN.
I'roai tk Chicago HeruM
' One ot tlm moil atnking thinge
ion the fl.ior is a minar'a cabiu, tbe
itramewoik i f wkicrt ia of lugs, but
TtV-
-l
Ta at o'J'. s.noa J... 1. r.icj BI3 HFINE ROSE PLAVTS. Yaur aelacttoa Ira mIO SUnaar Varictlaa. poat-pa- t.
who ha achieved a fvitua in thai- - T cutlod f rr caiaiofiic of :aoU aoS Fioial Noveltiaa for 'aj iaa nadr,!
J. A. WIN RAM,
Painter.
IIlllab.ro, N il.
fr-r- tn I'lirahUli and Dtad- -hert epacn of aorna live or Booklet tcllliic bow (o b aacnaafal with Sardaje aad Hooa rtaata.
THIS BOOKLET TELLS MOW TO RAISE Bid OIIVAITHIalUaVjear. .V. Gallet, tlie able iut:i 00'J ""i' iiatU',
er of tae S: ia 1 it 1 a ft 1 1:11 ' .vhi t archavd for the Hi!i- -
a cwraaAoua ma ar v
UhV outside of which is panled
; with UiUve oiu fu-u- i Sierra coau
ly, w Mexico. I welve tone of
ail the variuty t.f ore which the
.territory pioiiuie jaare broughttrai b.erra ouauiv ami it ia b.u
SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.18 Oaciamouata
40,000 Sa. rv. uaaoe-u-ir- valai!e niuiu' no ,r ! .! ii.!'.cr n I irlirrrJ then ALSOillNIKG aNL TAPJEK HANii- -
iti in wt'i k. Ta; j ,i .l.irt IlKll 9 VeoVeaar-eoor- oe". o.e.if, is a g if ? al iad v.;.i t;i
Highest of all in Leaveninf Power LAtt U. S. Gov't Zsewnsf.Neighborhood Newsi ger will return to Silver City next
weekv-B-
-y this Tin ADToATt-lose- s
its excellent young lady eorapos-ito- r
Miss Minnie ltiedlinger. May
success and happiness attend her.
Miss Heidlmger's place will be
taken by Miss Veaa Campbell.
Ree. Rovard, nupeintendent
of Metboehst missions, arrived here
A family ou the way front An-te- na
to Mjeeouri. arm
Saturday in a pitiable condition,
l'hey are making the jouraey ia a
wagon attd while at Burto .Springs,
about 25 milea frem this place, a
ehttt guu which they had waa acci-
dentally diieharged, almoat com-
pletely tearing off an arm ef a bey
about sixteen years ef age. lie
waa brought ia here witueut delay
aud taken to the Grant County
charity hospital where the arm
waa amputated, lie is doing as
well as can he expected and will
probably resteer. The family re-
cently lost nt-arl-y all their eftVcts
ij afire and their eldest sou died a
short time ago. The family arm-
ed in destitute circumstaucea but
are beiag assisted by the people
here. Silver Cilv Sentinel
Wednesday stid preached U s AESOiLTTED PWmlarge congregation that evening.
Keller, Miller & (V roer
health, which has been very poor
all winter.
chant tailoring department, under
the supervision of Will M. Hob
bins, is becoming one of the fii m's
are new eonductiag one of the
best reslsursnts Lake Valley has
ever had.
T. A. Tale has turned over the
freight transfer business to Station
Agent Jubeon, wbo is now conduct-
ing it- -
meat important features. Mr. Rob- -
bins ni'ikes excellent fits.
E. M. Smith, the merchant, is
feeling quite poorly.
Whitosare Bros, f amons Monte- -110! FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.
The A. T. & 3 F. Co. is nulling
tickets trotn Luke Valley t Chica-
go attd raturu for $73.40. These
tickets are good for return paBn;
tiMtil Ni v. lt, lb'J. No stop off
allowed in either direetinu.
Local Jottings- -
THE BLACK RAkCt
CaLOKlDK.
Fran tt Cklanit Kanf v.
Columbian CoanuisaiuDar White left
Harnoaa rauaully fur Chicago.
Mis. F. Ji. Winston, of Fairview,
siartai recanlly or tba World's Fair.
Jim Wain, Chris. KBxager and
Harvay BUin ara working eu tka Jai
G. on Minaral orsttk .
Mius Sadie Stailey, aho has beun
visiting friends in Kansan !r savaral
months, caiua home on MondNy's cuach.
L.J. Otto wvat to Maydaleaa this
week ta haul in a car and yf il Uun-dra- d
fact of T rails far tha Moute Crinto
mine.
Jeeepli Oliver, one ef the first pios-pect-
that peuatiatad the wilds of the
Black Range, rane ia Monday from
Cliftou, Ariaena, where he has bren
stfippiny fersomo time. Mr. Oliver has
seme guod properties in this district.
nasi aha 'mTT.
From tha Democrat.
On Pa urday night last at a haila in
Dona Ana. Patrocinio Caliallero was
stabbed by CroreneioOlgin, a har I char-
acter front Old Mexico.
Mr. K. C. Wade and family left at
noon Satnnlay far thu Paeific coast, whore
they w;ll pusnibly ride.
Judge and Mrs. J. R. McFie railed to
congratulate Mrs. A. B. Fall, n the n
af JndtH Fall.
Recetitly a mauntain lion deatraved
ten peats for Mr. Ij.aae Rhodes, who has
bis flick Iscated to the anutheaot f Ban
Augustine pass. In turn, the lion was
shut and mortally woundai by Mr
Kliades' hrder.
Col. Chapin, special IT. g Attorney
for taking testimony in Indian depreda-
tion claims, has boan entiaged on two
cases for averal days. In one nf the
cases about $17,000, waa claimed, for
horses aad cattle stolen by Comanche
and Kiowa Indians.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
From the Advertiser.
J . H. McCatchen, editor of the Ad-
vertiser, hs (runs to Chicago to arrange
the Industrial Advertiser's Socorro comi-
ty exhibit in the New Mexico building
t the World's Fair.
Clemmce Jnnpk leaves next Tues-
day for Kansas City, and the desk made
vasant in the smaller office by his leav-in- g
will bo tken ehjiiya of by Mr. Will-ia- m
Priiteall. Whilo it is to be regret
Jus. McNally, who hat been
cord' tied to the meontaiBs for
several month, working on his
Mining property on Ladrone gulch,
took a dsy off this week aud made
a busiuess trip to Ilillsboro, return
ing the iam dsy- -
Your correspondent has! the
pi eu tare of apajding a night with
John Bennett this week. It was
not a "night out," but a pleasant
time by the light of a lamp and a
cabin tire. Bennett will ssy that
is a joke oa the fire, which went
out. Bat fire or uet, the night
wore away into the next morniug
before our mattresisd tonshes gave
ns repose. We came to Denver in
1850. I returned to the states in
'61 to help fight the war ont, while
Renuett took the Santa Fe trail,
which finally landed hitn at his
well known goat ranch aud saw
mill ails on South Percha. He is
full ef old-tim- e reminiscences, and
could correct Thk Advocate in
some of its Rocky Mountain nteries
copied from other papers. He has
been associated with Kit Carson,
Tobio and other noted ohiraetere,
has slept with Billy the Kid, and
thinks there has been worse noen
Ex - Ceuuty Commissioner
Stanley will shortly taks a tup
outside te I ecu per te his health.
Judge Grsftsn is throwing the
harpoon of jostles into evil doers
with jjrest skill, snd the town wss
never more orderly than now.
Mr. 1). S. Miller has been suf
ferbig fer several days with s
touch of Is grippe.
J. W. Orchard, the peerless
stage line manager, reports trsvel
ou bis line quite light at present,
hut is nevertheless looking for
a summer r.'sh of visitois.
General Mansger Clark is
making a thorough peraonsl ex-
amination of his company's re-
serve ground east ef the mines,
with a view to putting a force of
leasers at work on it.
vido, Minn , flour, sold by the Hills-bor- o
Mercantile company. is giving
excellent estimation to llillaboro
fsmilies. These families say
that the flour does every-
thing claimed for it, vi: makes
more and better bread tln any
other.
Dr and Mrs. Given will give
the many little friends of their eon
Guy a party, on tha occasion of the
lut.tr's sixth birth ley , on Tnesday
evening, Mv 2d.
Cel. A. W. Harris bus goue
to Chiaago.
Fred Lindner is visiting in
Kansae City.
Jamea Pearce, "secretary,"
writes from Knpanola to the St.
Louts Globe-Democra- t, inviting
people to pay $50 a slurs in s
company organized there to search
far the "laat EHSteralda Mine,"
which i lucaled ou the old Spanish
map ner Abiquiu, N. M. lie
says: "It is worth millions if it
can be found. The beat prospect
ors and Indin guielrs will he em-
ployed. Tbe capitnl stock of this
Mennger N Galls, of the Stand-erd- ,
returned ou Saturday from a
business trip to Denver, Colo.
Capt. Tbos. Murphy yisitee!
El Paao during the week and re --
turned home ,Y-r- y happy indeed,
lly-th- e way, Captain, Tim Adto-ca- tk
is just iii rej-ip- t ef the bund-som- e
stock of wedding stationery
ey-'- r shown in Sierra county.
John Buttry, special ngeut of
the Equitable Life Assutancn Ho-ei- ety
of New Voik, in in towu in
the interest of Li company.
President Stout of the Stand-
ard Company, arrived in llillaboro
dnriBg the week, lie is about to
push development work on bis
riih Champion yrtiup of gold
minos.
11.15. White, tha Kingston
livervman. has opened a branch
Kingston News.
James K. McAtello snd Judge
Wlnlhnin were out sontb on Thurs-
day, looking over the southern end
of the "Kingston Belt," in the in-ler-
of parties wbo desire to in-
vest iu dssirablc saining properties.company is a,5U0, divided into
fifty ehares at $.10 eaeh. If the
fu1 if, ffqr,,rri ""." --
WITHOUT MERCY.
It was about 7 o'clock in the
vTnlntnvTenlhe captain pussed
through the abin and quietly in-
formed passengers gathered there
that ho bad abandoued all hope
of saving lb steamship. After
that one of tht niatee who bad
Leea toiling-wit- h the crew fur
the laat three hours cam to u
and said that fnrtber effort wai
useless. Tbara must have beeu
70 of us passengers id tha cabin
a quartar of an boar latar. Tba
engines bad broken down, aha
was all and waa tbtn di if
in tha trongh of tha ses. At
4. o'clock, whan every man aboard
bad baaa pat te work, moat of
tba woman wara weeping aad
tfcair children moaning with
fright. There wara two old men
aid two aripplea who eould do
nothing, aad I bad noticed that
while they were very pole and
their lips bleed lass tbey did not
Kim to be excited. I expeeted
to find tba eabin a acane of mad
excitement when I entered it, but
the pietare presented was ao
quiet and peaceful that I could
hardly credit my vision. A doz-
en aaen and woman ware praying,
bat none of thara aloud. 3 me
f the children were on their
paranta' knees, and while none
ware weeping it was griarous to
notice what an eld look bad coma
to their faces. They looked
pinched and haggard, as if auff-ri- ng
physical pain for days.
Aa I stood looking about me a
woman who hail a boy about 6
jraara old on her kne beckoned
to Be and asked:
"Do yon think there is any hope?"
; "None whatever."
'Very , well. Don't re afraid,
Inrry. JJaiiiuis will put bar irmi
jtbfcut oa."
Three or four of the men who
Vd . neither wives nor children
board peoed up and down the
long cabin, though the steamer
waa flung wildly ebout at tins.
Not oaa single person put on &
jife preserver. th'Rgh plenty of
them weie at hand. You would
bare expeeted tha woman to sob
and lament, but there ws not a
etngle instance of it. Trne, half
.dozen ef. them were ing on the
divane with tliPir fuoes hidden,
but if they wept uo one knew it.
Others sat 'in pairs, hands ol ipcl
or nruia around each, other. The
fuces of the won were innrhle
white, those of the men ashen.
Every wonsau whs fce I coald
see had a wild, nut lied expression,
tmt the raeu scowled and looked
sullen.
I saw on 1 one message written.
A yoaog nan ptood at one of the
eabin doors aad wrote in peuoil on
a panel his nsnse, the name of tb
etaamer and the date, and added,
'We have given up all hope and
are preparing for the end." There
was aneh jewelry and considerable
Money eeattered aUut on the tables
And on the floor, but every man,
woman and child had tha betd eov-ers- a.
Indeed I aaw one man pjt
n a spring overcoat and ait down
with a cane m bie band, while
several of tk women readjusted their
hala frani tisae U time.
I looked iute tha captain's room
threugh a broken pane and saw kit ait-tin- g
ia a chair with kit head in his hands.
I aeuld sea several wen creorbed uader
tkelea ( Use pilet-heu- se, but where tha
bulk of tba craw bad stewed themselves
oway I eenld aot determine 1 ha I just
atarled te werk fur way bak to tha
cabin whan tba steamer settlvd away
like a water-soak- ed leg, ana a great
wave rolled right over liar, carrying
away bar apper works aad sending her
battered hull ta tha bef.au of the tea
at ens blow. I bad wondered if we
weald ahriek aad scream and cry to Gad
when tha awful xoniit came. There
was juit eaa cry oaa cry made op ef tha
veices of noes, woman aad children
passengers aad erew. It raia abave tha
wfalrearof tba sterns as yu witbthave heard tha slang ol a treat bell, a d
Shea death's tinkers elati-ke- every
threat. I hs'ened for a seeend cry.
? aa I Jhaura'. death had ewr.e ta n.e,
bat there was aoaa. A bandrad kumiu
ba;c(i had criad ovt ia cDitkly l!ita 'r
narcy, bnt wiad aad ware had noctaJ
tkam. M Qiud.
W. 11. Hurst (Shebs) kiss
gone to ths north, end of the Range
Ust Esmeralda ot any other rich
discovery is made, the stock is
worth "t: 10.000 per share. There
aUbU at Lannon's Corral, in II ills
bore, ever which he himself will
preside Mr. White is an old and
experienced liveryman, aad a cap-
ital goo follow. He is known
wbo have beeu classed as Sunday
school superintendents. A night
with John Bennett in the rnoun-tsi- ss
will always he resnembered.
Mre. Fred Meister, who ban
beeu visiting relatives in the east
for some time past, returnsd Lome
Wednesday.
Herniosa News- -
Since ray last letter onr camp
has bean considerably depopula-
ted end Mogollou bss been enlarg-
ed by the exodus Those who
have left ate J. U. Stout, W. S.
Bnrtlett, "Pap" Scwtt and Henry
Seidenbnrg-a- ll good democrnte.
They were good citizens also, and
their departure is regretted by the
entire community. May good luck
attend thorn.
are t.'-.l- y twenty eharea for sale."
Candidaies for the clerkship
of the od judicial district court
under Jads Fall are increasing
in number. It is reported test
Mr. Fsd Lohaian is an applicant;
Hon. Anasttsio Barela,
of the assembly, is a candidate,
and no is Hr. It. P. Mtchelson,
l'hese three spplicantj hail from
L9 Cruets Mr. brad Lui-man- ,
who is ft brother of Sheriff Lohmnii,
eeeius te lead the race Santa Fe
New Mezienn,
Walter T eatherwax, burglary,
from one end of the county to thu
other and well liked by everybody,
i'ni Advocate predicts for hiia a
full ehare of the patronage of Hills
boro and vicinity.
Deputy U. S. Marshal Gus
Duvall aad by the wny as compe-
tent and fitnhful a one as belenoi
to the force is tha Territory came
in from ReritOBS on Wednesday
with his fiiend W. C. Lewis, the
silver king of Hermes. Mr.
to work on bis rniniug properties,
shont which so much talk was
made lest so tamer, when be was
toured away by the Indians. He
fouad the remains of a spring
poet when he returned, supposed
to be a former eorreapondent of
the Las Vegas Optie, from papers
found on his pers m. He goes pre-
pared to remain several months, to
shew to. the world that even dur-
ing these dull times it will pay to
couie to the Black Range and en-
gage in mining. Look out foi
news from "Sheba" Hurst.
Mr. Bilharx, of the Copper
ted that Jcrro is to lost) sir. and Mrs.
.lungk, Mr. Priscoll is to be cenjrato-latc- d
on bis promotion.
Mr. William Watson disposed of his
household eflVt by suction last Tus-du- y,
prcpnr.itwry to his tieisiture for the
east. Mrs. A'atsoii and children left foi
Katen Wedneslay cftenioon th.re to
await tho arrival of Mr. Watson. From
thuio thoy will roturn to their old home
in Canada.
Dr. William Pris.-ol- l of the Driacoll
Prni; company bin perfected a prepara-
tion for linoi nf cbUhIi. lie bai
every ho( for the successful sale of the
roinedy, it having proxel efl'active in
several caws in Socorro. It will ho put
op in neat backages and sold throughout
ths country. The preparation is the
resuit of his personal sNcaful ewdravor
to cure a case oi catarrh hi had sulfsred
with for yars.
Lewis was bound for tba new miu
ing strikes in Ta.' cuunty, snd ex- - threa ye'irs, aad Bali
zan, atteaipUd rape, six months,pacts to be absent for a couple of
were brought t the penitentiary
to-d- by (Sheriff Martin Lohman,
of Doua Ana cutitv. Wenthei wax
is th "rustler" who wsm cap I is red
nt'Rr Riucon last November in
company villi Jtutii 1 inker, tiie
King mines, made a hurried trip
to Kingston, on business. He
came by the new road from Cld
Springs, but bsing in haste returned
by the regular road. He bus not
yet invested in snt towu lets in
"Ualv."
Sikss snd Goins bsve returned
to Kingston. Tbey finished their
contract of hauliog marble- - from
the Cold Spring quarries to the
railroad.
-- Edward Cahill and Mrs. M.
Cosgrove visited her daughter, Mrs.
8. 8. Jackson, of the S. L. C. Home
ranch, this week.
World's Fair Commissioner
White has also left -- to cosae again
of course t attend the opening
of the Fair.
The Pelican Chief has a rich
shipment of ore ready for transpor- -
tation. Boike I Ayere, on thit
propetry, have the flaect showing
iu this district. Their daily pro-
duction would be a bonansa for a
week's work. They have about
seven tors reedy for shipment that
avsrsKes374 ots. silvsr and a gooJ
I sreeutsge in lead.
Poncho Alderetts'n child ia
very sick.
The concentrator is running
a f0 ton let of ore purchased from
Wheeler, Eecbarger A Slater,
leasers on the Pelicsn.
A gsng of men sre at work on
Hierra county lenoHle cow tioy.
She was relensyd from jail at
Lhs Cruces. Santa Fe New Mexi-
can.
Tbos. McEmery and J. II.
Humbert, of Denver, two well-kno- wu
mine operators of Colo-
rado, while in the city leceutly,
relocated the old Montezuma mine
near Hemalilo, naming it the "Twin
Sieter" mine, aud, it is understood,
arranged with Mrs. M. K. Archer,
whom they appointed their agent,
to put a force of men at work n
months. Our word for it, if there
ia ny niiiural there Charley Lwis
will find it and gt hie full share of
it.
Mrs. 8. S. JaoWoe has been
very eiek at the S. L C. Ujuid
Ranch, hut is petting better.
The Board of Territorial Man
agers hired Mr. Win. II at ri to
Hgtiat in the arrangement and care
of the NewMexioo exhibit at Chica-
go, aud has sent for him to go with
them Wedneeday. We can assure
the Hillshoro people that he will
work for their interests, eqnnlly
with other parte of Sieira county.
Coneiderable petty stealing is
going on about town. The other
night Peter Gulle-- i ennght an indi-
vidual stealing bis wood. A few
mornings ego Mrs. Murphy miss-
ed a bale of hay that ehe had left
oat over night. A watoli is being
kept for petty taieveg now, to they
want to look out.
This week Will M. Bobbins sold
C. E. Harmon, inperintsudent
of the l'.iubh Heap, returned from
an extensive trip east Wednesday
evening, during which he visited
Ohiesgo aad saw ths Sierra Conn
the property at an early date. It is
n learnvd that C. W. K k u t n( CU:s.
Heucli claim ta have relocalrd the prap-ert- v
n the tlrst af January, lStKI, a. id in
consequence the fiiurle will pr osh-I- v
be called npsn ta settle
the (n?0tioa. Mrs. Archer is at
pressui in the eity, and lat nifht tela --
vraplie l the cir nmstani as ta Mersrs.
McEir.ery and Ilnndieit. Thay are ax- -
ty Kxbihit. Ha aaya it will te tne l encan wnsio numpo, wiKi'iug
first-flail- . The cabin is looming for ths Herniosa Mill Co.
itn lit niasi ejltaitam Mrs. J. II. Cook will soon
ted herein a lew davs It wss et
CHANT COJ.TY.
MLVEa CITT.
Frtia tkt Eatrrsrlie.
Bo j Redding Ins been appointed
peetaeaster at Alhambra.
A. H. .Vlerehead will soen ga to the
new gold fields in northern New Mal-
ice.
John Ojleshy of Tin Alias has
purchased tha interest of "I s i" Bishop
ia the I.ncaa csttie ranging on the hea 1 of
Bear Creek.
Kli Titus, a well knewa cattle ranch-
man of farmer years, entered upea h i m
dittiesi af general live stack agent o! the
Atchison, April I
Frem those competent to jjdgo and
having an opportunity to know, The
learns that Mrs 1. L. Fiwl er
pastel a more tliau or linaiy gooJ ex
aiuinatien before the 1 oar 1 who exam-
ined the applicants for tnachers' certifi-eite- s.
She received a first gra le certifi-
cate.
J. C. France, ana of the lea tiij law-
yers of the ter.itorr, eaa over from
Billsboro n Taesday to attend to buv
iness at court. Mr. France issjiimi-en- t
democrat in the New Mexico poli-t'cs- !
aren IT :s a ra:i.i'J:a f i a
Franca consulship, be a Fi i:ain
both by birth aad uswe.
-- Ia New York City Tueilay, April
lltb, I. X. Cohen, formerly a prominent
mrchant of Silver City, died. Mr.
Cekra for many years was aae f the
leading and moat progressiva business
meo ef F.I ver City, lis was one af lbs
prime movers ia banding the railroad in-
to this plsse, taking a large proportion
af the stork hiiossif. Ha built the block
now standing at the nertbeast corner of
Broadway and Duller i streets:
leave to join ker husband in SocorThe last in Prof. Gould's seriesth edd M.mUuaina mine t!ie old utan
WiUkn waa axKasninattid a little ever two
years airo H.s murderer, etippuned t
have hean !).('. Dare, ia IholU'ht. ta hetotbe llillaboro School lUard 140
of lileraiy eutertaiamenta for the
benefit of the public school will be
givn at tba High echoolfeet of frontage on Percha htret, somewhere in the cotmtry.Albuijiir.je Citixan .near the residence f Mrs nan.
Col, David Liasisger end wife
ro County.
March 1st, 18!'2. t
March lit, lH'.tM, the leasers on the)
Pelicsn produced over $40,000 net
sis cost of 40 cents per oz The
aloekholdere have beeu paid a divi-
dend of $5,0 O unt of the royalties
derived from this production.
Tatii.sk.
Crews. Consideration $10j.
The family of Mr. J. Ried'.m hate oua down to the river to
spend s few days with Mrs. G. O.
Read. Mre. Diseinger hopes tbst
lower altitude will improve her
BOA'P.D- WANTii'.
A gentleman wishes to secure
aide board is a privata faoiily.
Will j ay if Id a week for good
board. Addicts,
"XI,"
Cars of Advocate.
eS-SHX- T MONDAY WILLJ
BE LETTER AND NOTE
At Riacaa.en the avanin? of the
SOtfc inst , Mr. Augustas Janes of
Ibis (eounty was married to Mies
KeDaniela, the daughter of Mr.
John McDaniels. Las Crueaa
Denoci-a- t
Lake Valley- -
HEAD DAT IN TIIE AD
Mr. Iieoneif Stanley A Boone,
VOCATE OFFICE. BEND JN is a very sick man snd has g'.ne te
Las duces to consult Dr. Lsne.
YOUR ORDERS. FINE NEW
STOCK. REDUCED PRICES.
Any parson who ca c'T D7
inforDtation about William H. Gra-
ham, will gra&t'.y cblige bia aax-io- ns
relatives by commnnicatiag
with Martin Ma her, Silver City,
N. U. When last heard from he
in Albuquerque. Sileer City
SentinsL
IKPowder:Another new strike wss madeby the Silver Mining company Isstweek. It is qaite a large deposit
of vsry high grade ore.
Mre. Gibson and another ladv
Judge Fall left for Silver City
Tuesday morning last, and will
relieve Judge McFie, whom be
nntfceedi. Las Cruces Democrat.
The only Pure Craara ef Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alma.
Used in Millions of Hones 40 Years the Standard
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,couutrrsit aa if they had been enfcine on steel peihaps more so."
'J he eugrtTer 4ied what
tvus aa ulJ faaliiened prets eren
in that dny.and tLe bills were print
ed by band, a very elow and tedi
UILUSI50EO, HHYf MF.X1CO.
WARLIKE WKAPONS Olf THE
AZTKC3.
Tlta weep, at af ffease of th
A r tecs were: The bow of elastic
od witU a cord mad of tLt
ar kair of aniaaala; tba ar
row, format of a abaft of wood
painted, with hone .or witk a
pout of fliit or cbjijiaa; tba laace
witk a pola of yarjiag lecglh, a
Tlte Uir Cbatnliarlaiu's ("oii,U llamt --
4y u oet tua battur it ie likv i VV
Snow el lie oilier reine ly that nUii.ri
fives e.itiiiiautieM it ii Boot wliuu yon
Crbt ntk el hi E'i"J tui ur
oeneh ia eealsi aaJ '"'ir luag-- ere
. Iti wk! in any kind wf a tough
We have uU twenty fivn dexen 'f enil
every hxiltle ems 'givre t;fcliii.
MleJiMita A Frid.l.imx, iliu.'':ti, lluine-v- U
Lake, Moan. (Q rt.l bottlce ter sale
by C. O. sillier, XJi ujjiat.
Chaiabrlain'a Eye tid 3!iia
Ointrrent.
A aorinin enre for Cbronio ftora Eyci,
Hilisboro Bottling Works- -
Lvmou Suoe. baeepanlU Suae.
ream Stoti. Grpe 8t.a.
Ciystal Suda. Oraoge Cider.
OiiigiT .".Ie. hinh Br.lVr Oisinpagne. 8oda (Jidsrs.
t,'iirri Fein t'tiuepliate.Inin Tonic.
biandarU .Nerve !Anrrl Watew.
li.auuerJ. ieur-Cur- Sell or Water.
Waukeaha Water.
6JT Aud other waters d
REiDLlNGEflTsQNT"
Lis Ji.NlMeS UKD 4 CATTLK O.
poiat of flint or of eoppar, tba
Hag, tba u&ee or alub, tha dart
A Seneral Banking Business TransictcJ
. W. ZOLLARS, President,
W. . BUCHER. Cajktm
HIIIioro Mercantile; .
Tetter, SaH Rheun Scald Iies'l, Old
Chroata Sorew, Fevbr .re, Eczema,wkiab was secured to tba arm by hoh, Prairie S?ratuiiis, Kora ipplns
sod PUhs. It is cooling and soothing.xaeans of along string for tba pur-po- aa
of reeoery after bayiae heaa Hundreds ef caaes have been cured by
tkrown; tht sword or tuaoana mad It after ail other treatment had failed,
ft Is put up in 35 and 10 cent boies.f bard wood guttered oa tha oppo
For applea, orange and bananuaana sides for tba secure insertian
oall at bmitli a Cash Jel btore.f Ttrjr aharp places of obsidian
d tl - L. A 1 I
I make a specialty of a five eent
mm iuuii sworu 01 nooo, aaa a
pointed bona tiad with thongs to a
KeetoVre, Lua Volou-aa- . Sierra eonafcr.
U. Kaiifa, Animaa ranri, fcnerra
Ear snder half eiop ear.
tiorae braud aaaae aa oatUe bat on Uct
abonldar.
Adiihtnul Ot mndt.
jFrrr loft bte. !W.tf bipej'baveaia.eot) e
W O left aide. right biy.
WriSai
W. ti. ilOFKWKLL, MaaaBer.
cigar which is simply the bent
cods for that moner to be hnd
anywbsie. C, C. MlLi.EB.
aa proueas.
These rude, unoouth kills found
no buyers, L-s-l wars- - aecptd"r
good faith by loyal southern htarta
They wre pledges of a brute, fear-
less people, and by that people
were accepted as such.
Sooa tha country, waa floodfd
by Confederate bills. The numbers
circulsted depended on bow fsst
tha trenury eoald issue them.
Hills of small denominations soon
west out of style, aad nothing ua'ler
(100 left the treasurer') hand,
while $500 aad 11,000 billa were
as numeioua aa $5 bills are to-da-
Of courea tha price) af tyery-thin- g
rent up, and it was a mere
bagatelle to pay 1200 for a yard of
flannel, or $300 for a pound of
coffee, or $1000 for a pair of boots,
r $10,000 far a borne.
Worthleea aa ware these "prom-
ises to psy," they nmt more than
any tender erer issued by a cstion
en esrth. They were iesued in
integrity, defended in valor and
km t bed m priceless blued.
CURIOUS ROCK FORMATION
FOUND IN ARIZONA.
One of the most curious roek
formatioas ia tha world ia to be
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IJ
Onr Btoak ia Large and Embraces Everything,
CALL ON US FOB ANYTHING 4 EVERYTHIKfl YC8 WANT.
For beots and shoes for men
bnye anal women, (fo to the Hills-bnr- o
Mercantile (!mjiaiiy'a stole SltliltA
LAND i. CA1TLK CO
P. D. Kidenour, Pres., E a area City-- , Mo.
K. D. Hraokett, Kec. A Trees. "
K. ti. Ho.r, MaaSKer, ICinratoa, N.M.
4. H. Jackson, Race Up., iiiUaW.
Tlie Sower
If wi no chnr. ThmUral auiiDlie h im nttextl If tie)
UUiea Ue) wim prtKjitiltoa uf
pimlltUif mmmm
Ferry's Seeds!
wooden bandla.
la tha principle object of tb
Attaoa ib tbair wara waa to tka
prisoaere for tha sacrifices. I hey
did not poisen thair weapooe, a
well known practioa among other
Aueriean aborigiaaa.
Tba defessiye arm a wara three:
the abield, fortaad of ikiai, dom-
ed with platae of metal, beautiful
featbera and fillets of reeda -t- heir
farm and aaape being variable and
ikeieuf tha nobles abowiag the
proper defies of each order accord-
ing to their bieraraky; a apecies
of mail made of cotton or skine
and a helmet of wood carreJ into
tba figure of tha head of an eagle,
a tiger or other fierce aaiuial, from
whoaa open threat peered the facei! tbe warrior. Thia kind of sr-m- or
ia aaea represested ia the clay
fig urea an exhibition in one of the
rooms of tha Mueeum.
There ia a remarkably fioe ex
FerrvMTra Annuel, roriniH.
s'uggist aisdroumiiill Kli lliv litLtwiaiia iMHbhitorniAllou aUjut ObhIiis undUrlenjna. ll la a r'ouintHdetlhu(iy. Kvery planler Hli.tuidliavpit. fMit frre'in rvuuMiU rTauffa, aoatUeaetaro Fierra edont)'.All cattle brandad aa ie tbe eat. and hare
o bare aaSer tbe tail eei belk mdoa.
' D. M. r K U II V A CO., Itttrall, atlak. HUIboro, E. Me
seea in Ariiosa. It is a short His Heroes are aSbrae Sail KLO u
tbe left hue, ae hi
taueeet.taBce east of the etnye road be
tween luHon and (Jracle, and
stands .mi a knoll nereral feet shove
he surrounding f and hillfl. When iiiiWviviL mum k go.COL. DAVE DISINGER'Sfirst ssen the effaot is startling, and
the peculiar object csu be compre
.TIIOLESlLli AND RETAIL LEAL5i$ 1hended. It is an exaet repressuts- - TONRORIAL PAKLORS
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,tion of a carnal, and is formed of
Are n uojia'ar aad aa attraetiva witb the
Haa eatatiliaiird a flrtt-rla- ae feed anJ
Sulu Stable in Ike Dm nein Corral
where lioiatn will be eall Ie I aad rered
for at reeaeujble pfkea. Wive kiw a
cJI.
hibit of obsidian kaivea in tha
Tbe process of their luan-ufaetu- re
ia said to have beaa sery
eiaiple, ajlbeiif.li only rediecotered
ia recent times, and wae aa follow:
holding the pinceof obsidian firm-- j
between the naked fast tbej
chipped off pieeaa by pressure of
A I. I
aiaralini; uubliq anil ininins; raeu aa ever
w rk u:id tJisrtcoaa trata:etit
one pieoe of grr.nite.
This curiosity is of eoloisal sice,
but perfectly proportioned. It is
about sixty fest high, aud is very
white aad smooth. Tin re are very
few fissurea aa tha larfaee, and
dou it. ( all iu.
Hem &nhzn.X o. 43. p.THE I'Elf'UA MIIK1K NO. 'J.l.O.O. F..OF
Kmiiliili, innota at Kiiii.Kt'd Hall ererv
r'ridtiv eveuiuij. Vuiiliiii: broihf r.1. oooi;.
attv ii'iviiiHt. l iios. c.'.in, ;. o.
W. U. harrr. Feorelary. Carry Largest stock ol Goods in Sierra County
We Wy kevM Jlrat Haads, aaj Ur Frissa Dtif CupSXa
Oar block
sue eoeai ujsoa short etick c,f
hard wood neud aa a obieel. They
then farther sbsrpaned the eilgai
by rubbing or grinding, JeefiuK
tbam aa keen that at tha begiuuieg
of tba conquest the Spaniards used
them for slaving. For tha same
reason the arrow points were use I
bj tha Coaquistadores ss ltwiceU
for phledotomj. Twa Ilepublisa,
City of Mexico
H aj.aceaotea. Xirw a
Ceiee Ma, . 1 mm, fi X
weraea bai",
(J. of biliiuS uJ p.-.-l tV(e. ry kk M ni llm, Hats m Cip,
they, alrsnjely, are, in the proper
places to ferm features. The enly
real projection from the surface is
eisctly pieced for sn eyebrow.
The two humpe are plainly te be
seen, end ths nsak is curved bcaa
ti fully.
Tha rock is really a solid piece
risisg from the ground, Wnt th
effect of lefB is produced by a
claiapofdtrk colored brush that
i;rows beside th' stone, 't he white
stone ki plainly at b'.h sids
tf the briuh, ar, i the. effect of the
lge is uni!iietaksbly prodaceJ.
The st'snjest part of it i that
it looks like a camel from
all tides, and at all time of the
ilny or sight. There is no dis-guisi-
the resemblance.
A. F. 4 A. M LOlM.t, OF KiNUSiOV,
Miifite Thnin.Uj on i Imluin fail mo-.u- .
Viaititnj brol!is- - Invito!.
r CAM1 L'SLL, W. U.
O. W. Holt.
.Secretary.
mi.- - OOLF8
BLACK itA M.K I.ODUK Nil. C. K.Or" V .
f KinKHlon, iiitx i nl Cii' lhi liiili eve i
WoilneKiliiv eviiiiok;. Viiiiiin I.nihi.
cordially invitid tn at 'end.(Jli.liJ 1.1' IIAKU1S. C. C.
A. RaiNiiiaur. iv. or It. t K.
KIKHItA MUM1K NO l'l. K. OF P.
llillaboro, inert ut i Hall rvurr
I'liosilav evnnm;; at o'cl-irk- Via.un;
KuiKbla oul'diallv in vi I ft( to attend.
lil'iO C. 0.
P. J. BsmiBTT, H , or K. Ait.
One i the pijtrt.4 iNaa bi tewn ti
a aenlle.van te ..! aa ai.
iTavej
HOW THE jriKsT CONt EDJtU- -
ATE MONEY WAS MADE.
Coafsserate War Jeurual.
csnIt took meaey ta carry o th. HAY GRAIN, l'LOUR. POTATOES, PRODDCS
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
war. GROCER,mi mmm AND DEALER iN GENERAL la u plak. gire ardera froT anigbboriag
Attenhaa.M8CKAnOISj
IIILLtSBOtiOCtHL
New Alyxico.A. T.iEW TIME Ti HI K OF THK SiTLAKE VALLEY and KiLLSOOROtsa
By McPherson & Glidewell
is Now Open, with as
lire;e and at fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found th is suls
of the Rockies.
I r. R'y.
U!( t.aia VeUev at ' a w. traiamake aluani eouuao.ien al "(allw.t'i aiatul aatl WjiI kuil tiaiat aa aaa. a liae
at U Ua n.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
One of the first things to he done
by tba treasury ef the young nation
waa to ietue legal tender of a .true
kind.
Tha making of Confederate bend
tad Botes was a great trial with
tba yoang treasury. Ia tl,
aauth na engrsrers catild be f jum I,
and uething like g.)od bank a s i
So arrangemewte were ma le U
print band in New Tors.. The
work waa gne about Tery aara-full- y,
and eiery nisaat used (
avoid detectioa. Hut tha bead
were seized, kowsrer, before they
left Hew Yoik. Three bonds were
printed by tha American Bank
Note Compsay, aud whei the fede
TIJ03. MURPHY, Proprietor.
-- Kext dwur to tl TosCeSoe. TAIS ABM EXPItlESQ
2Li 2: ir ie:ITeadquartera for the discussionof all pmIijic'.s of national iiu(rt-ance- .Call ia aud B itee awei X. M.IIUlaboroti, Making close connection with all trains to and koak LsVi
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. Mew aud comfortable liacka and t'eaokes, and fieei
Tlie boat at Wines, Liqunrs and Ciyars
Iwjt kJi'tin etK-k- . Well lighted Crd
Tsblos. Courteous. etuiUni; iiarteuders,
noted for their ability in the wiwre ol
Mnoioy, are in cor.aUtit atteoilanie Ut
fill Ti'ur ordere.
HORRORS OF CATARRH btock.
Leaves Kingston every morninir, makincr conacU witk
The ItilUboiii Hersautile Com-pan- y
haa jut rscei f-- i a nice lias
of Npiing l en Goods, Uiblions
and loots Tksy are very pretty;
nit tiouuit to snow t .ie ni . Ladies,
come and see us asH we wiil tell
you all about it. 1 '( e&re whether
you buy or t)"t. Jtnd, m-ti- e in mi,
we have nut fort(otieu you. V.
liave the fineit liae of shoea aver
brought to 1 1 illsboro.
Mv wife was renflnea1 te bar vel for
ever tee Mieatha witli a Viy Revere k
uf rbeuuiatia:)). We runM nutti-iu-
that wul I a'Jord her any rfiiat, aaj
as a laat reauit jrv 'l)iulirrUin'e I'ainBalm a trial. Taxer ureal en rprixn ahe
liega I te ieprere efter lUe fl at a(i.!;r-tiua- ,
aad by eiM- - it rafaliilv ahu
awoe aela la gat up a.vl altan.l to tiirht. vik B ti. J mIi na.tii , ef C. J
at
.eii iu A Cm., Ketianuten, .vIinh 50
Kmi hntl laa fer aa.e by (J C ililltr,
Priigial.
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arrivia (s
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.Cottage Meat Market,
GEO. KICHA KDSON, Mana. MATHEWSON 8c ORCHARD, Proprietor.
UNION HOTEL.
KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietor.POULTRY,BUTTER - AND - EGGS HILLSBOROUGH, - - - ftW LvfEXIGO,Ml:WLT AND tD.
Keat, Cttn, ill??, Cefiis.a4i4i aai Cesi!2Etalt tesssE. E. BURLINCAME'SCHEMICALaanmoE
8KK UKttli! -
Levies eate, (rente bate, rhil ir.-n'- a
a base atv k ot 4ry genie al Ike fl.lla-er- e
Mereaetile eture. V Jv,t, ,.J'e
ism7 'Vtv3
.fV y V.
" .owi i wn i
ral,, aulnontea found this oat,
throagk a tell-ta- le employs, the
Boathern Confederacy had to rely
upon its own reaarcea ta get up
bonds aad notes
Aa engraver ef raids and post-er- a
by tba name of Hoyer, a Ger-
man by nationality, lived ia Rich-
mond, and he was employed to e
the first notes, which wsre
eight one hiuirei -- dollars bills.
One of these bill would biing oai
aider atioa, now as a reiio.
Papere waa smuggled throagk
tba linea from New York and gir-a- a
to Uoyer. He had only old
and inferior atones for eag'aving
parpoeee, aad with theru be rusdo
tba first Confederate treasury notes.
The stonee ha 1 previously bsea
ased to eagrare alacarda.
When the eeertry )ed the
proofs be ordarsd them printed,
indorsing n the tnsrgiu f the
proof the following: "Wuea thj
HffSu. UiHXt taiile, atipplica wit a tbe best aaa aarliaavt and
ctiou'et Vegetahlee anii t'ruila tti market arl'irds.
COMMODIOUS 8AMPLE ROOMS.
WHI - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooma
KMeMbk'S la CnloraJ. 1 Sawr'av ill of
riirw will rl pionipl and eirfu aluuiioa.Col. & Silver Butficn 2z2Vr&SLiZ
iiitm, I7M S 1"1S LtTreue St. Sana. mI.Klder I. f . Beaver, at VIeAlliaterville,JaelaUe te., fe , ava hia wile ia ano- - Watcha- .- a , m v". ai r w a v Californiat Ie cramp ia the ata.ea.'h l.aat iim-itt-ahe t ie 1 (.'Ueiutieilaiu'e Coin , t'eol-er- aaad Dinbcri k ni i v tor it, end
wae aisch t!eae t witH tlie acen.lv rehof
ilafirJei. ee Ua ,ca ed ilwliee-eve- r
u i v aad f nn i tliat it eever
fe;. Fer sale by (.'. O .Vl.ller, i'jB,'(,t.
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Tostoffiee, Hills-boro- ,
N. M.
Ur"!tfib. a!wovi sew amd freai ai at
m. .v t ,tia. ,
''As lea bc'.'s tcf:re the Situiip SaV
Catarrh yij'us to ill jil-le- ts
Ln.Io:i ll.tsj.ll.tl Tiwi'anont
o k ,
RESTAURANT
A eHftiee line of ai);tel
fruits tu (laas.jlao inok eji. ' Na A
reaaoaabie pricee- - 1 naau make a afeouutrp.ala and Mixed--s- n sl arid t)U'
tt bnUb'e.
D J Iewia. a well knewa aad vrscti'
cal wat h repairer from Bilvsr City, has
eeJiUd in RiJIaboro aad- - now eerspiss awindow in T. C. Lanr's store. AJ1
kitutaof watt-- repairing Joee. OiTaslr.Lewie your patronage and thoaenepwref
ami build np another boeioee entrpreain Hilisboro.- - All work vasnMe U st
sattsiacSrasi...
aa
- HOP HING, Proprietor.- - -
KEX T TO "THK AUVOCATK"
OFflCE.
Goeii tables and courta.es waiters
Dr. i". it' FRESK FRUITS.
Tall and pinuM try jfotxi Mai priMioiener
cum tome faaiihar; iBolkt.
.,.h ia.mt, 0i tunit.illwith these iaoamieg bilia it I .f,lel.l I I tl Drop in wbsn you eeiae te lows aad get. w. - .w
a aoaxefcejtJ .i d3Ea't r v ts a al Smith's. jK.t.il Uitk
